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BUREAU OF WILDLIFE MANAGEMENT 
 
Wisconsin Elk Translocation and Management 
In March 2019, DNR translocated 48 adult elk from Kentucky to a pen in northern Wisconsin where 
they receive 24-hour monitoring during the required quarantine period. During the spring, pregnant 
cows gave birth to calves, growing the number of elk in the pen to more than 60 animals. The release 60 
translocated elk in summer 2019 concluded the fourth and final year of Wisconsin's elk translocation 
efforts. This is also the second year that elk have been released into the Clam Lake elk range since their 
initial reintroduction in 1995. Following two years of translocation efforts in Jackson County, focus 
shifted back to the original northern herd that resides in Ashland, Bayfield, Price, Rusk and Sawyer 
counties and originated from 25 Michigan elk. 
 
The Kentucky Department of Fish and Wildlife Resources, Rocky Mountain Elk Foundation, Ho-Chunk 
Nation, Great Lakes Indian Fish and Wildlife Commission, Jackson County Wildlife Fund, Flambeau 
River State Forest, U.S. Forest Service, Jackson County Forestry and Park, and several others provided 
funding and other support for the project. 
 
In fall 2020, Wisconsin will hold the third managed elk hunt in state history with 10 elk tags available, 5 
for tribal members, 5 for non-tribal members. 
 
Deer Management 
The deer season structure in 2019 was similar to that of the previous year, and the early archery and 
crossbow seasons saw an increase in registration compared to 2018. The ideal hunting conditions of the 
2018 November gun season (earliest possible opener, statewide snow cover, cool temperatures, high 
corn harvest) were not present during this year’s nine-day season, which impacted final registration 
figures. Going from the earliest to the latest possible opener was likely the most significant factor in 
decreased registration totals. Looking at this trend over time shows that the earliest/latest scenario 
routinely causes a 15-25 percent reduction in the gun buck harvest from one year to the next. In addition, 
a significant amount of corn (over 2 million acres) was still standing when the season opened, offering 
deer more cover than normal. While hunters saw pleasant temperatures throughout much of the week, 
milder temperatures were accompanied by wet and snowy conditions (some blizzard-like) during the 
final five days of the season, which appears to have broadly impacted access and hunter effort. 
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Due to COVID-19, the spring meetings of County Deer Advisory Councils moved to an online format. 
Despite the short lead time and new format, the department saw record public participation in the CDAC 
process. During summer 2020, the department will review applications for seats on County Deer 
Advisory Councils, which assist with deer management at the local level. The incoming councils will set 
three-year population objectives for their county as make annual recommendations on antlerless deer 
quotas and season structure.  
 
Chronic Wasting Disease 
In 2019, Wildlife Management expanded CWD surveillance to all 18 counties of its Northern District in 
the second year of a multi-year effort for concentrated regional sampling. Concentrated sampling 
continued in parts of the West-Central District to complete the regional sampling that occurred there 
during the 2018 season. In 2020, targeted surveillance will focus on the 17 counties of the North Eastern 
District and likely continue in some counties in the Northern District. The department continued to offer 
CWD testing to all hunters throughout the state. There are currently 56 CWD-affected counties due to 
wild and captive CWD positive detections. There were no newly identified CWD-affected counties in 
2019. 
 
Wildlife Management continued its Adopt-a-Kiosk and Adopt-a-Dumpster programs to increase CWD 
sampling numbers, to provide appropriate deer carcass waste disposal locations and to improve ease and 
options for hunters in the world of electronic registration. These programs also provide opportunities for 
conservation groups and individuals to assist the Department. In the first full year of these programs, 56 
dumpsters were adopted along with 22 of our 177 self-service kiosks. To increase sampling numbers at 
hunters’ convenience, 177 in-person stations were also available statewide. 
 
Study of West Nile Virus in Ruffed Grouse 
2019 marked the second of three years of data collection on ruffed grouse exposure to West Nile virus 
across Wisconsin, Minnesota and Michigan. 
 
Ruffed grouse harvested in Michigan, Minnesota and Wisconsin during the 2018 hunting season were 
sent to the Southeastern Cooperative Wildlife Disease Study in Athens, Georgia, to be analyzed. Sample 
collection for this project began in fall 2018. Wisconsin hunters assisted in the collection and submission 
of 235 of the 720 samples submitted by the three participating states. 
 
Hunter-submitted samples underwent two types of tests to help us determine if the birds were exposed to 
WNV: a blood sample to determine if the grouse had developed an immune response to WNV and the 
heart to look for traces of viral genetic material. These findings indicate that while ruffed grouse are 
being exposed to WNV, there are birds that are surviving and clearing the virus from their bodies. The 
bureau’s view is that continued efforts to provide quality young forest habitat for ruffed grouse is our 
best strategy to maintain a healthy grouse population that can handle impacts from stressors such as 
disease or weather. 
 
Black Bear Management Plan, 2019-2029 
The department implemented a new black bear management plan, approved by the Natural Resources 
Boar in May 2019. The new plan emphasizes a science-based approach to managing our state's black 
bear population, recognizing the species’ ecological importance and relevance to so many people 
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throughout the state. The plan also addresses current issues such as range expansion into southern 
counties, agricultural damage and hunting opportunity.  
 
The plan was written with the support of the Black Bear Advisory committee, which includes 
representatives from 11 partner groups. Changes include redrawn bear management zones that allow 
greater flexibility in addressing chronic agricultural damage issues. New zones, which will go into effect 
in 2021, will enable the department to manage bears in the southern portion of the state with higher 
resolution. The 2019-2029 management plan also eliminates numeric population goals in favor of 
managing toward cultural carrying capacity alongside the use of a new bear population model.  
 
 
BUREAU OF FISHERIES MANAGEMENT 
 
Inland Trout 
From July 1, 2017 to June 30, 2018 over 70 stream reaches were improved, including over 20 miles of 
habitat development work, such as erosion control, stream channel realignment, and habitat 
installation.  Additionally, over 28 miles of stream brushing and site investigations were conducted. The 
projects were completed with the help of various volunteers, partners, and cooperators. 
 
The Wisconsin Inland Trout Management Plan was approved by the Wisconsin Natural Resources 
Board in October 2019.  The DNR Trout Team has been active in prioritization of the plan objectives 
and implementation planning. 
 
Great Lakes 
The Wisconsin Fisheries program initiated an effort to revise our Lake Michigan stocking strategy in 
2019 that would set up stocking levels for the next 3 years. This effort was completed and salmon and 
trout from this plan were stocked in the spring of 2020. In May of 2020, we finalized our Lake Superior 
Fisheries Management Plan that will guide our efforts on Lake Superior for the next ten years. We also 
completed and finalized rules that support the Lake Superior Fishing Agreement. Department staff 
continue to work with commercial fishers on a by-catch study in Green Bay that will inform our 
management on Lake Whitefish in the Bay and Lake Michigan. In addition to that study, staff continue 
to work with partners in Green Bay on a variety of projects including walleye diet study, walleye and 
whitefish movement patterns, fish passage and others. We continue to upgrade our Electronic Fish 
Harvest Reporting System that is used by commercial fishers to input their harvest information. 
 
WWI 
The Wisconsin Walley Initiative (WWI) continues to make a large impact on the number of large 
fingerling stocked walleye within Wisconsin.  During 2019, 612,302 walleye were stocked from 
Department facilities with another 167,803 purchased from tribal and private partners.  In the midst of 
the Pandemic, we are still planning to rear or purchase 813,133 fall stocked walleye during 2020.  Fish 
stocked at the beginning of the initiative are now, or will soon be, mature and susceptible to sampling 
for adult population estimates to determine how our stocking has improved walleye populations across 
the state.     
 
Culture 
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Fisheries staff raised and stocked over 7.5 million fish during 2019, and we continue to plan for numbers 
at or near these for 2020.  The program is currently finishing up the construction of the new Kettle 
Moraine Springs Hatchery in Sheboygan County, Wisconsin.  Our new facility will have the capacity to 
rear 340,000 steelhead for stocking into Lake Michigan waters as well as starting half of our Coho 
salmon production during the year.  We will be utilizing recirculation aquaculture technology to 
efficiently use the available ground water.    
 
OFFICE OF APPLIED SCIENCE (Wildlife and Fisheries Research) 
 
Beaver Influence on Coldwater Stream Habitat and Trout Populations in Wisconsin 
 
The Wisconsin DNR’s 2015-2025 Beaver Management Plan addresses the complex role that beavers 
play in cold-water ecosystems. It preserves beaver control as an important management tool for 
maintaining free-flowing conditions on priority trout streams, but it also highlights the need for studies 
of the ecological influence, both positive and negative, of beaver activity on trout streams of the Upper 
Midwest. The Office of Applied Science will lead a study in cooperation with Fisheries Management to 
quantify the effects of beaver activity and beaver control on salmonids in Wisconsin streams. This study 
will be statewide in scope, including wadeable trout streams in the Lake Michigan, Lake Superior and 
Mississippi River basins and across forested and agricultural landscapes. Study site selection began in 
2018 in cooperation with regional DNR fisheries biologists. Researchers also plan to work with Wildlife 
Services, a program in the United States Department of Agriculture’s Animal and Plant Health 
Inspection Service that works to resolve wildlife conflicts. Study sites include streams currently 
colonized by beavers and streams in which beaver activity is controlled to maintain free-flowing 
conditions. Initial data collection will include habitat and fish metrics.  The second phase of the study 
will experimentally manipulate beaver populations on study stream.   
 
Southwest Wisconsin CWD, Deer and Predator Study 
Field worked concluded in spring 2020 for the Southwest Wisconsin CWD, Deer and Predator 
Study.   The study is principally concerned with the potential for chronic wasting disease to negatively 
impact deer populations. At the end of the 4-year field season, over 1,200 deer and predators were 
captured and GPS-collared for this ground-breaking study.  Analysis now begins on this massive dataset 
where we are exploring the infection rates at which CWD may reduce population levels. Other factors 
can influence deer populations too, such as hunting, depredation and habitat quality. Therefore, 
researchers will closely track these factors as well. This study will also estimate the abundance and 
distribution of bobcats and coyotes within the study area and will examine their impact on deer survival 
and behavior. This work was only possible with the participation of volunteer landowners in Grant, Iowa 
and Dane Counties, where our study area lies. They generously allowed researchers to collar and 
monitor animals on their land, and we thank them for their support. 
 
BUREAU OF NATURAL HERITAGE CONSERVATION 
 
Volunteers Aid State Natural Areas and Rare Species 
In 2019 volunteers helped to collect over $22,000 of wild lupine seed to help the endangered Karner 
blue butterfly and other insect pollinators in the central sands landscape of Wisconsin.  Seed collecting, 
habitat management, and invasive species removal are just a few examples of the work volunteers do 
annually to conserve threatened remnant prairies, oak savannas and barrens around Wisconsin. The 
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overall volunteer effort at 49 State Natural Areas included thirty-eight volunteer groups completing 
management work on 2,058 acres, which represents an estimated $148,000 in value. 
 
Strategy for Special Places 
State Natural Areas protect some of Wisconsin’s best remaining prairies, oak savanna, wild lakes, old 
forests and geological features, and play an important role in keeping species from going extinct, 
supporting 90% of the plant and 75% of the animal species listed as endangered or threatened. The NHC 
staff drafted the first strategic plan in 35 years to help preserve these special sites in light of six major 
threats: habitat loss, alteration of the natural processes that shaped them (e.g., fire suppression, wetland 
draining, damming rivers), invasive species, over-abundant whitetail deer, excessive nitrogen and 
phosphorus deposition, and climate change. 
 
Investment in Citizen Science Successes 
More than 12,000 volunteers now participate in citizen-based monitoring projects coordinated by the 
department each year.  They contribute significantly to our understanding and are essential to many 
projects on plants, animals, and important habitats.  For example, the Wisconsin Breeding Bird Atlas 
started over 20 years ago to document distribution and abundance of the state’s breeding birds. During 
the second atlas which wrapped up data collection in 2019, 2,000 volunteers submitted over 2.3 million 
records confirming breeding of 239 bird species across the state.  
 
Last year, NHC created the Bumblebee Brigade, a citizen science initiative to improve our 
understanding, management, and conservation of Wisconsin bumble bees. Thanks to 140 volunteers, 
Wisconsin has new information on 16 of its 20 native species, including the federally endangered rusty 
patched bumble bee. Volunteers added Jefferson and Portage to the list of counties with the rusty 
patched and reported the first rusty patched documented in Marinette County since 1960. Volunteers 
also confirmed the presence in three new counties of the Fernald cuckoo, a very rare bumble bee that 
lays its eggs in the nests of other bumble bee species, which then raise the young to adulthood. 
 
Proactive Monarch Butterfly Conservation 
In 2019 Natural Heritage Conservation staff continued to support the MAFWA-led monarch butterfly 
conservation efforts. State residents reported planting more than 10,000 new milkweed plants, 170 
people signed the monarch conservation pledge at wimonarchs.org, and the Wisconsin Monarch 
Collaborative of 40+ organizations, coordinated by NHC, released its blueprint for voluntarily adding 
120 million new milkweed plants in the next 20 years: the Wisconsin Monarch Conservation Strategy. 
 
Trail Cams Reveal Secrets to Marten Survival  
NHC biologists again deployed trail cameras in the Chequamegon-Nicolet National Forest in winter 
2019-20 to generate a more reliable population estimate and survival rates for the state’s only 
endangered mammal, the American marten.  The first year’s survey documented a minimum of 45 
individual martens across the study area in Forest and Vilas counties.  These results along with 
population demography studies completed in cooperation with many partners will help the department 
refine recovery strategies.   
 
Wisconsin Cave Bat Conservation 
U.S.G.S. National Wildlife Health Center, UW-Madison and NHC have developed the first treatments 
for bats infected with white-nose syndrome and in the fall of 2019 vaccinated bats at two hibernation 
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sites. The disease has reduced populations 72 % to 97 % at Wisconsin sites by frequently waking 
hibernating bats, depleting their energy and causing them to die from starvation, dehydration or 
exposure. In other efforts, NHC inspected 90 bridges for bat maternity colonies and shared information 
with transportation officials on bridges with high bat use and their site and structural characteristics to 
potentially time construction to avoid bats raising their young. 
 
Lake States Forest Management Bat Habitat Conservation Plan 
Michigan, Minnesota, and Wisconsin are working collectively on the Lake States Forest Management 
Bat Habitat Conservation Plan (Lake States HCP). The HCP, on schedule for 2020 completion, will 
streamline permitting under the federal Endangered Species Act while maintaining quality forest habitat 
across the three states. The HCP will cover Indiana bats, northern long-eared bats, little brown bats, and 
tricolored bats for forest management activities. 
 
Wood Turtle Habitat Improvement Project 
Wisconsin was an active partner in a three-state partnership to improve turtle nesting success and turtle 
habitat, reduce adult turtle road mortalities, and assess the effectiveness of conservation actions for river 
turtle populations including the state-threatened wood turtle. The goals were to decrease nest predation 
and adult turtle road mortalities and improve potential nesting sites for this species across much of 
northern Wisconsin. NHC Biologists placed and maintained turtle travel barriers along roadways where 
stream and river crossings occur to deter turtles from crossing the roads and installed turtle-crossing 
signs to increase driver awareness near hazardous road crossings. They also constructed and maintained 
enclosures and electric fencing to protect nests from mammal depredations.  NHC biologists created 12 
new nesting sites in four watersheds and maintained suitable nesting sites at seven others in two 
additional watersheds.  Nest hatching success for wood turtles varied significantly over the past six years 
and ranged from 4 to 63%, annually.  Wood turtle nests with protection measures successfully hatched 
50% of the time, while only 22% of nests without protection measures were successful.  
 
Monitoring Eastern Massasauga Rattlesnakes 
In 2019 NHC staff successfully captured, measured, tagged and released Eastern massasauga 
rattlesnakes as formal long-term disease monitoring began for this state endangered and federally 
threatened species. Pilot efforts in 2018 uncovered the first Wisconsin massasauga with snake fungal 
disease; none have been found since and more good news: the rare snakes responded to NHC habitat 
work by expanding to new habitat in Jackson County. The fungal disease can prevent snakes from 
feeding and drinking and makes them more vulnerable to predators. 
 
Kirtland’s Warbler Recovery and Ongoing Commitment 
Kirtland’s warblers flew off the federal endangered species list in October 2019, having met recovery 
goals following years of intensive habitat management, mostly in lower Michigan where the core 
population is found. Kirtland’s numbers in Wisconsin don't yet meet the criteria to be removed from the 
state list; NHC and partners continue to expand and protect the bird’s habitat and monitor nests to 
increase our small but growing population. 
 
A Big Year for Piping Plovers 
2019 was a record-setting year for the Wisconsin Piping Plover population. Ten breeding pairs fledged 
26 chicks at 4 sites, including a first successful nest on Stockton Island in the Apostle Islands National 
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Lakeshore. Over the past 20 years Wisconsin has contributed 118 chicks to the Great Lakes population, 
which is currently halfway to its recovery plan goal of 150 breeding pairs. 
 
45 Years of Colonial Waterbirds  
Forty-five years after NHC’s Sumner Matteson and the late James T. Harris first surveyed for colonial 
waterbirds along Wisconsin’s Lake Superior shoreline by kayak, car and motorboat, the survey 
continues and has documented mixed trends. Herring Gull and Great Blue Heron populations are down, 
Ring-billed Gulls have risen from less than 500 at one time to more than 40,000 now; Double-crested 
Cormorants have increased similarly, Piping Plovers have increased, and Common Tern populations 
have fluctuated. The survey has been conducted every five years by DNR’s Matteson and the National 
Park Service in partnership with the Bad River Band of the Lake Superior Chippewa, U.S. Fish and 
Wildlife Service, and The Nature Conservancy.     
 
Plant Restorations Bear Fruit 
Restoration efforts grew in 2019 for globally rare plants in Wisconsin. NHC staff collected seed from 
federally threatened northern monkshood clinging to a Baraboo Hills cliff; a private nursery will raise 
plants from the seeds and NHC will reintroduce them to sites next year.  
 
NHC teamed up with UW-Whitewater to reintroduce the federally threatened Fassett’s locoweed to a 
lake where it was last found 15 years ago. Unexpectedly high summer water levels drowned the 
seedlings but could ultimately set the stage for future success; locoweed needs periodic flooding to wipe 
out competing plants.  
 
Finally, a second year of hand pollinating federally threatened eastern prairie fringed orchids is literally 
bearing fruit: all flowers aided by human hands produced fruit and more of it than plants pollinated by 
nature! Hand pollination aims to introduce new genes to potentially inbred populations and improve 
seed set and viability. 
 
Invasive Species Control Targeted on Hunting Lands  
NHC helped property managers use federal grant funds to control invasive species on 125 state public 
lands where hunting is permitted. Funding also went to Cooperative Invasive Species Management 
Areas to monitor and control prohibited invasive species in their area, including helping the Door 
County Invasive Species Team tackle black swallow-wort within The Ridges Sanctuary and surrounding 
areas, and the Southeast Wisconsin Invasive Species Consortium address golden creeper and other 
invasives.  
 
Wisconsin Bird Conservation Partnership 
The Wisconsin Bird Conservation Initiative (WBCI) rebranded as the Wisconsin Bird Conservation 
Partnership (WBCP) to recognize the maturity of the 15-year effort and emphasize its collaborative 
approach to bird conservation. The Partnership designated Wisconsin’s 93rd Important Bird Area (IBA) 
– the Milwaukee County Park System – and initiated a threats and opportunities analysis for the 
statewide IBA system. Results from the analysis will be used to allocate resources to select IBAs within 
the system.  
 
Statewide Mussel Survey 
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In 2019 NHC completed Wisconsin’s first statewide survey for native mussels in 40 years. The highest 
numbers and diversity were in the St. Croix River with high diversity on the Manitowish, Chippewa and 
Peshtigo rivers, and rebounding populations in the Wisconsin River, lower Fox River and Green Bay as 
clean water regulations and cleanups pay off. Some of the 99 sites surveyed had declining mussel 
populations, and 10 had no mussels. Major waters in southern Wisconsin, including the Pecatonica and 
Rock rivers, saw very large declines. 
 
New Blueprint for Karner Conservation 
NHC and public and private stakeholders completed a 30-year habitat conservation plan for the federally 
endangered Karner blue butterfly in 2019. The modernized plan and related federal permit allow 
roadside maintenance, timber harvests and other activities in Karner habitat but assures they’re done in 
ways that conserve and minimize impacts to Karners, like delaying mowing until after their annual 
flight. On state lands, NHC land management efforts added 700 acres of Karner habitat from 2016-2019. 
 
 
BUREAU OF LAW ENFORCEMENT 
 
Law Enforcement Recreational Property Work 
Law Enforcement Staff continue to work with their partners in the Parks Program regarding their work handling 
enforcement activities on Wisconsin’s recreation properties. The programs have created a joint leadership team to 
continue their efforts handling staffing, scheduling, policy updates and training.  
 
New Model of Field Training 
The WI DNR Bureau of Law Enforcement transitioned to a new model of field training. Staff completed 
the transition training for all of our FTO’s in the Police Training Officer (PTO) course which focuses 
training on problem solving and community involvement. The new officer training focuses on 
journaling, self-reflection and narrative based evaluations. This was a multiyear effort where data was 
collected from other agency experiences, and surveys of DNR LE staff at all levels of the organization. 
This new training is self-taught and we are piloting an online version of the training during the COVID 
Pandemic. 
 
Staffing Changes 
The Bureau of Law Enforcement is transitioning many of its leadership positions. Captain Casey 
Krueger was sworn in as the new Chief Warden in January 2020 replacing retiring Chief Todd Schaller. 
In addition to starting a new Recruit class, throughout 2019, the Bureau filled many key positions in the 
Environmental Enforcement Section, Investigative Team, and Recreation Safety and Outdoor Skills 
Section. Several upper level management positions will be vacated due to retirement and or promotions. 
Recruitment is underway to fill some of these positions.  
 
UTV Crash Research 
The Recreation Warden’s teamed up with Wisconsin State Patrol, the Wisconsin ATV/UTV Association 
(WATVA) and Medical College of Wisconsin to conduct a controlled UTV crash to research the 
impacts of wearing helmets and seatbelts while operating recreational vehicles.  The research was 
analyzed by Senior Engineers and Master Students from the college.  The Recreation Wardens and State 
Patrol also documented the crash scene to include total station and 3D scanning to help with further 
investigations and data collection.  The Recreation Warden team will continue to work with partners to 
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establish more trainings and controlled crashes to collect further data to help determine what we need to 
do to make Wisconsin a safer place to recreate.   
 
 


